
 

watching watched watched watch watch watches 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to watch 

Ｉ TV watch in the morning 

文 001 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, I watch it then. No, I don’t watch it 

then. 

I watch it  

in the morning. 

I watch it 

in the morning. 

 Yes, I do.  No, I don’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Do you watch TV 

in the morning ? 

Do you watch TV 

at night ? 

Do you watch TV 

in the morning 

or at night ? 

When 

do you watch TV ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 001 
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listening listened listened listen listen listens 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to listen 

Ｉ to the radio listen at night 

文 002 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do you listen 

to the radio  

at night ? 

Do you listen 

to the radio 

in the morning ? 

Do you listen  

to the radio at night

or in the morning ? 

When   

do you listen  

to the radio ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

Yes, I listen to it  

then. 

No, I don’t listen to it

then. 

I listen to it  

at night. 

I listen to it 

at night. 

 Yes, I do.  No, I don’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

文 002 
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eating ate eaten eat eat eats 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to eat 

Ｉ breakfast eat at eight 

文 003 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, I eat it then. No, I don’t eat it 

then. 

I eat it at eight. I eat it at eight.  Yes, I do.  No, I don’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Do you eat  

breakfast at eight ? 

Do you eat  

breakfast at seven?

 

Do you eat  

breakfast at eight  

or at seven ? 

What time   

 do you eat 

 breakfast ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 003 
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eating ate eaten eat eat eats 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to eat 

Ｉ dinner eat at six 

文 004 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, I eat it then. No, I don’t eat it 

then. 

I eat it at six. I eat it at six.  Yes, I do.  No, I don’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Do you eat dinner 

at six ? 

Do you eat dinner 

at five? 

 

Do you eat dinner 

at six   

or at five ? 

What time   

 do you eat dinner ? 

  

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 004 
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reading ｒead read read read reads 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to read 

Mr.Tanaka the newspaperreads in the morning 

文 005 

発音  i� 発音  e 発音  e 

三・単・現

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, he reads it.  

 

No, he doesn’t read

them. 

He reads  

the newspaper. 

 

He reads  

the newspaper. 

 Yes, he does.  No, he doesn’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

read the newspaper 

in the morning ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

read books 

in the morning ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka  

read the newspaper

or books ? 

What   

does Mr.Tanaka read 

 in the morning ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 005 
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reading ｒead read read read reads 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to read 

Mr.Tanaka ｂooks reads at night 

文 006 

発音  i� 発音  e 発音  e 

三・単・現 複数

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, he reads them. 

 

No, he doesn’t read

it. 

He reads books. 

 

He reads books.  Yes, he does.  No, he doesn’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

read books 

at night ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

read the newspaper

at night ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka  

read books 

or the newspapeｒ ?

What 

does Mr.Tanaka read 

 at night ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 006 
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eating ate eaten eat eat eats 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to eat 

Mr.Tanaka sushi eats at a sushi bar 

文 007 

三・単・現

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, he eats it  

there. 

No, he doesn’t eat it

there. 

He eats it  

at a sushi bar. 

 

He eats it  

at a sushi bar. 

 Yes, he does.  No, he doesn’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

eat sushi 

at a sushi bar ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

eat sushi 

at a restaurant ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka eat

sushi at a sushi bar

or at a restaurant ? 

Where 

does Mr.Tanaka  

 eat sushi ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 007 
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drinking drank drunk drink drink drinks 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to drink 

Mr.Tanaka coffee drinks at a restaurant 

文 008 

三・単・現

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, he drinks it  

there. 

No, he doesn’t drink

it there. 

He drinks it  

at a restaurant. 

 

He drinks it  

at a restaurant. 

 Yes, he does.  No, he doesn’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

drink coffee 

at a restaurant ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

drink coffee  

at a sushi bar ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka drink

coffee at a restaurant

or at a sushi bar ? 

Where 

does Mr.Tanaka  

 drink coffee ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 008 
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writing wrote written write write writes 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to write 

I compositions write at school 

文 009 

複数

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do you  

write compositions 

at school ? 

Does your sister 

write compositions 

at school ? 

Do you  

or does your sister 

write compositions ?

Who 

writes compositions 

 at school ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 009 

Yes, I write them.  

 

No, she doesn’t write

them. 

oIo do. oIo do.  Yes, I do.  No, she doesn’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

oIo write them. oIo write them. 
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writing wrote written write write writes 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to write 

I letters write at home 

文 010 

複数

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do you  

write letters 

at home ? 

Does your brother 

write letters 

at home ? 

Do you  

or does your brother

write letters ? 

Who 

writes letters  

 at home ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 010 

Yes, I write them.  

 

No, he doesn’t write

them 

oIo do. oIo do.  Yes, I do.  No, he doesn’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

oIo write them. oIo write them. 
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speaking spoke spoken speak speak speaks 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to speak 

Mr.Tanaka French speaks at the office 

文 011 

三・単・現

 Bonjour ! 
Comment 
allez vous? 

Mnmnmn 

wvwvwv 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, he speaks it.  

 

No, he doesn’t speak

it. 

He speaks French. 

 

He speaks French.  Yes, he does.  No, he doesn’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

speak French 

at the office ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

speak English 

at the office ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka  

speak French  

or English ? 

What language   

does Mr.Tanaka  

speak at the office? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 011 
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speaking spoke spoken speak speak speaks 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to speak 

Mr.Tanaka Japanese speaks at home 

文 012 

三・単・現 

 

た
の
し
か
っ
た
？ 

き
ょ
う

い
ち
に
ち

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, he speaks it.  

 

No, he doesn’t speak

it. 

He speaks Japanese. 

 

He speaks Japanese. Yes, he does.  No, he doesn’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

speak Japanese 

at home ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

speak English 

at home ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka  

speak Japanese  

or English ? 

What language   

does Mr.Tanaka  

speak at home ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 012 
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watching watched watched watch watch watches 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to watch 

Ｉ movies watch with my family 

文 013 

複数 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, I watch them 

with them. 

No,I don’t watch them

with them. 

I watch them 

with my family. 
 

I watch them 

with my family. 

 Yes, I do.  No, I don’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

文 013 

Do you watch movies 

with your family ? 

Do you watch movies

with your friends ? 

 

Do you watch movies

with your family 

or with your friends ?

Who do you watch 
質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 

質問４  Wh- ? 

With whom do you 

movies with ? 

watch movies ? 
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listening listened listened listen listen listens 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to listen 

Ｉ to music listen with my friends 

文 014 

複数 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, I listen to it 

with them. 

No, I don’t listen to it

with them. 

I listen to it 

with my friends. 
 

I listen to it 

with my friends. 

 Yes, I do.  No, I don’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

文 014 

Do you listen  

to music 

with your friends ? 

Do you listen  

to music 

with your family ? 

Do you listen to music

with your friends 

or with your family ?

Who do you listen 
質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 

質問４  Wh- ? 

With whom do you 

to music with ? 

listen to music ? 
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三・単・現 

teaching taught taught teach teach teaches 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to teach 

My father math teaches at the university

文 015 

三・単・現 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, he teachs it.  

 

No, he doesn’t teach

it. 

He teaches math. 

 

He teaches math.  Yes, he does.  No, he doesn’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Does your father 

teach math 

at the university ? 

Does your father 

teach English 

at the university ? 

Does your father 

teach math 

or English ? 

What does your 

father teach 

 at the university ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 015 
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how to use how to use 

learning learned learned learn learn learns 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to learn 

We  learn at school 

文 016 

a computer
how to use

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, we learn it.  

. 

No, we don’t learn it.

 

We learn 

how to use a computer. 

 
 

We learn 

how to use a computer.

 

 Yes, we do.  No, we don’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Do you learn 

how to use a computer 

at school ? 

Do you learn 

how to play the guitar

at school ? 

Do you learn 

how to use a computer

how to play the guitar?

What 

do you learn 

at school ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 016 

or 
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teaching taught taught teach teach teaches 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to teach 

Ms.Suzuki English teaches to us 

文 017-a 

三・単・現 

How are you 
Today ? 

Fine.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, she teaches it 

to us. 

No, she doesn’t teach

it to them. 

She teaches it 

to us. 

 
 

She teaches it 

to us. 

 Yes, she does.  No, she doesn’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

文 017-a 

Does Ms.Suzuki 

teach English 

to you ? 

Does Ms.Suzuki 

teach English 

to children ? 

Does Ms.Suzuki 

teach English to you

or to children ? 

Who does Ms.Suzuki 
質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 

質問４  Wh- ? 

To whom does Ms.Suzuki 

teach English ? 

teach English to ? 
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teaching taught taught teach teach teaches 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to teach 

Ms.Suzuki us teaches English 

文 017-b 

↑  語順  ↑ 

三・単・現 

How are you
Today ? 

Good.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Does Ms.Suzuki 

teach you English ? 

Does Mr.Tanaka 

teach you English ?

Does Ms.Suzuki 

or Mr.Tanaka 

teach you English ?

Who 

teaches you English? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 017-b 

Yes, she teaches us. No, he doesn’t teach

us.  

Ms.Suzuki does. Ms.Suzuki does.  Yes, she does.  No, he doesn’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Ms.Suzuki teaches us. Ms.Suzuki teaches us. 
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learning learned learned learn learn learns 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to learn 

We English  learn from Ms.Suzuki 

文 018-a,b 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, we learn it 

from her. 

No, we don’t learn it 

from him. 

We learn it 

from Ms.Suzuki. 
 

We learn it 

from Ms.Suzuki. 

 Yes, we do.  No, we don’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

質問４  Wh- ? 

文 018-a 

Do you learn English 

from Ms.Suzuki ? 

Do you learn English

from Mr.Tanaka ? 

 

Do you learn English

from Ms.Suzuki 

or from Mr.Tanaka ?

Who do you learn 
質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 

From whom 

do you learn English? 

English from ? 
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learning learned learned learn learn learns 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to learn 

We English  learn from Ms.Suzuki 

文 018-a,b 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do you  

learn English 

from Ms.Suzuki ? 

Does your brother 

learn English  

from Ms.Suzuki ? 

Do you or does 

your brother learn  

English from Ms.Suzuki?

Who 

learns English 

from Ms.Suzuki ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 018-b 

Yes, we learn it  

from her. 

No, he doesn’t learn

it from her.  

We do. We do.  Yes, we do.  No, he doesn’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

We learn it from 

her. 

We learn it from 

her. 
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beginningbegan begun begin begin begins 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to begin 

Lessons begin 

文 019 

at nine in the morning 
複数 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, they begin  

at nine. 

No, they don’t begin

at eight. 

They begin at nine. 

 

They begin at nine. Yes, they do.  No, they don’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Do lessons begin 

at nine 

in the morning ? 

Do lessons begin 

at eight 

in the morning ? 

Do lessons begin 

at nine or at eight 

in the morning ? 

What time 

do lessons begin 

in the morning ? 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 019 
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ending ended ended end end ends 

①原形 ③三人称単数現在形②現在形 ④過去形 ⑥現在分詞/動名詞 ⑦不定詞 ⑤過去分詞 

to end 

Lessons end 

文 020 

at four in the afternoon 
複数 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes, they end  

at four. 

No, they don’t end 

at noon. 

They end at four. 

 

They end at four.  Yes, they do.  No, they don’t. 

答１  Yes,○○. 答２  No,△△. 答３  A . 答４  A . 

Do lessons end 

at four  

in the afternoon? 

Do lessons end 

at noon ? 

 

Do lessons end 

at four in the afternoon

or at noon ? 

What time 

do lessons end ? 

 

質問１  A ? 質問２  B ? 質問３  A or B ? 質問４  Wh- ? 

文 020 
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頁 絵カード番号 1.  A ? 2.  B ? Wh- ?

1   文001 in the morning at night When do you watch TV ?

2   文002 at night in the morning When do you listen to the radio ?

3   文003 at eight at seven What time do you eat breakfast ?

4   文004 at six at five What time do you eat dinner ?

5   文005 the newspaper books What does he read in the morning ?

6   文006 books the newspaper What does he read at night ?

7   文007 at a sushi  bar at a restaurant Where does he eat sushi ?

8   文008 at a restaurant at a sushi  bar Where does he drink coffee ?

9   文009 you your sister Who writes compositions ?

10   文010 you your brother Who writes letters ?

11   文011 French English What language does he speak at the office ?

12   文012 Japanese English What language does he speak at home ?

13   文013 with your family with your friends With whom do you watch movies ?

14   文014 with your friends with your family With whom do you listen to music ?

15   文015 math English What does he teach at the university?

16   文016 …computer …guitar What do you learn at school ?

17   文017- a you childen To whom does she teach English ?

18   文017- b Ms.Suzuki Mr.Tanaka Who teaches English ?

19   文018- a Ms.Suzuki Mr.Tanaka From whom do you learn English ?

20   文018- b you your brother Who learns English ?

21   文019 at nine at eight What time do lessons begin ?

22   文020 at four at noon What time do lessons end ?

～♪～♪～♪～♪～♪～♪～♪～　　≪ 絵を見てＱ＆Ａ ≫　　～♪～♪～♪～♪～♪～♪～♪～
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